
CITY OF JUNEAU
SUED FOR $20,000

Bernard Morgler yesterday died
suit wltt the United States clerk, for
damages In the sum of $20,000. against
the city of Juneau. Attorney John
Rustgard ,vll! appear for Mergicr and
it Is likely that John H. Cobb will de¬
fend the city when the case is
brought to trial.

tive sidewalk In Rawn Way. He de¬
clares that his brain was affected and
that other Injuries were sustained by
the fall.

Martin Damourette. and at one tline
had a suit aga'nst him in the district
court for unpaid wases. He is an ui>-
hoisterer by trade.

ALLEGED ROBBER IS !
HELD TO GRAND JURY

C. M. Walsh, accused of attempting:
to rob the Occidental hotel, was held
to the next grand jury on bonds of'
$1,000. after a hearing before V. S.
Commlsisoner J. B. Marshall late yes j
terday afternoon. B. Llppen. a porter
at the hoteT. testified he had seen

Walsh open the cash drawer behind
the counter in the lobby, and told of;
Walsh running after he had appeared
on the scene. E. R. Evans, city "patrol¬
man. testified ".hat he had placed
Walsh under arrest

mar

LUNDBERG'S FREEDOM
DENIED BY COURT

Fred Lundberg's habeas corpus writ,
which asked release from the United
States jail because the last grand jury
had faUed to consider his case, was
denied by Judge R. W. Jennings yes¬
terday In the district court, on the
ground that prisoners confined in any
subdiv'sional jail In Alaska may be|
held, for tho sake of economy, until
the grand jury meets in tho subdivis¬
ion in which the prisoner was origin¬
ally-arrested.

Lundberg had been held to the
grand pury for selling liquor to In¬
dians by the United States comrais-;

sioner at Wraugell.
0. A. Tucker appeared for Uundberg.

Tho government was represented by
U. S. Attorney John J. Reagan.

TWENTY-TWO CENTS
IS JURY'S VERDICT

A Jury In the United States com-

inl iioncr'ii court yesterday awarded a

verdict of twenty-two cent.-; to H. Seo-
ber.iia. who had sued Emll Palmbom
for ?35. The costs of the action,
amounting to SIS.SO have not been as¬

sessed. Judge J. B. Marshall an¬

nounced he would make an Investiga¬
tion, owing to the sire of the verdict,
to determine who shall pay the
amount.
A Jury of six heard the ovidencc\ A.

B. Callaham appeared for the plain-
tiff.
H. B. I.eFcvre, administrator of the

estate of the late Henry Korhonon
yesterday tiled his final account with'
Probate Judgo J. B. Marshal and the!
estate has been closed. The costs in;
the estate were ?1J". $125 of which
went to the administrator for -sendees.
The estate Is worth over a thousand
dollars, a piece of proeprty In Front
street being owned by the Korhonemg.,

---* . ."

PURCHASING AGENT IS
GUEST OF MINE COMPANY

Robert Munro. purchasing agent
for the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co.
at Seattle, anil Mrs. Munro arrived
today on the Jefferson and will be
tho guests for several days of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Thane. Mr. Munro was in¬
vited to como to Juneau to witness
the first nctual production 'of gold ic
the mllla.

DRAPER CLUe TO GIVE
BENEFIT FOR LIBRARY

.*_
The Draper Club's library benefit,

entertainment will be given Wednes-j
day, "March 10. in the Dream thcatrf..
Tho program is in charge of a.con-
:nittee at tho head of which Is Mrs. E.
Valentine, and it will bo both musicai:
and litorarj*.

An "ad" in The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

ANNOUNCEMENT!|
While we have been showing new .Milling I
erv for the past week our regular opening ;.
will take place on Saturday, February 27. : j

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc. |
nraEKlgtl".«t "T<¦»tgagggl j
¦I..'-'..- . T T r..T.t. T « .. T ....... t T » .

f INSURANCE DEPARTMENT |
1 STATE OF IDAiIO i

tBOISE . :j
^ Boise. Idaho. February 11, l'Jlo

T Northern Life Insurance Company, V |
2 Seattle. Wash. 2

4- Gentlemen: JJ I have been requested to furnish a statement giving my reasons Ij,
.j- for signing a contract with the Northern Life Insurance Cot.pany .>

£ to represent it as Division Superintendent in Southern Idaho. T
2 During the two years which I served as Insurance Commissioner .5.
-> of Idaho I acquired a creat deal of information concerning the many 2
1 Jife insurance companies operating in my State. I passed upon aTl T

-j- policy forms issued and necessarily became familiar with their varied -j-
T features. I persouaily assisted In an examination of a number of i

2 Western life insurance companies and I had unusual opportunities A
2 to gain knowledge concerning their operations. 2
T About a year ago I participated with the Washington Insurance X
2 Department in an examination of your company, and I was strongly 2
T impressed with the splendid condition the examination disclosed it to T
ijL he in. Not a dollar was expended for promotion expenses and the .j.2. management has been efficient and economical. Experienced insurance 2
T men are in charge of the company. The investments are of a high T

2 order and claims are paid with commendable promptness and fairness. A
T We found nothing to criticise. 2
T Moreover the policy forms Issued by tho company provido ex- A
2 ceptlonally comprehensive protection. There is no other company 2
2 giving better service to Its policy holders. 7
2 When your manager. Mr. D. B. Morgan, offered me a connection
2 with tho Northern Life at the expiration of my term of office, it did £2 not take me long to decide to accept the proposition. 1 d'd so ho- 2
2 cause I believe the Northern Life to he one of the soundest, best 2
T managed young life Insurance companies in tho country, and V
2 because I had first hand knowledge of its condition, and Its future A
V prospers. The big buBc of the life insurance business in the West £2 's going to be written by tho strong, conservative, aggressive young 2
2 Western companies and I nope to bo successful in assisting tho Nofth- 2

era Life to occupy the high place it is entitled to in the estimation T
of the people of my State. 2

Very Truly Yours. 7
E. P. VAN VALKENBURG, 2

Ex-Insurance Commissioner. 2
i n : 11:11:^

FULL
QUART

..*¦ i BOTTlJsb IN BOND

HasHad no Peers Years
SOLD BY ALL- DEALERS ¦¦ I

WORTHEN MILL TO
START UP SOON *

"Within two or throe weeks tho Wor- '

thou -umber mills win start up for tho
summer cut, Mr. AVorthen announced
yesterday. A full crew of men wilt
bo employed nil summer.
Heavy improvements wore roudo at

the mill last summer and only an ov- .

erhaul hi nec-dod to put tho machinery
(n condition. Now bollorB arc bolng
Installed.

ELKS' DANCE
WAS PRETTY PARTY ]

Ovr-r fifty couples attended the In-
formal bcTl given by Juneau Lodge
No. 420. a P. 0. Elks. In their audi- 1
torlum last evening. Tho party Inst.
ed unf'i a late hour. The absent broth¬
er toast at 11 o'clock was a foaturo
of the occasion.

PORTLAND MAN IN
BRUGAKER'S PLACE

{.
\V. H. Lumley, of Portland, has sue-

ceedcd Guy C. Brubakcr as assistant
United States attorney at Valdez. Mr.
Brubaker has taken over tho law prac-
tlce of Jttdgo Charles E. Bunnell.

"JEFFERSON" ARRIVES.

Tho steamship Jefferson. CnpL J.
C. Nord commanding .arrived in port
at It o'clock this morning, with mall,
a large list of passengers and 70 tons
of freight for this port The Jeffer¬
son nr30 has 50 tons of freight for the
Worthon mills, 14 tons for the Stand¬
ard Oil company and 30 tcran for
Thane.
Incom'ng passengers included Mr.

ami Mrs. Robert Munro. Mr. and Mrs.
Ch trios F. Roberts, c. F. Morotb, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Burdett, Mrs. L. R.
Stimson. F. W. Buckncll, X. U. Clar-
berg." Hiigo Berger. G. Sanders. Olc
Kckland. X. E. Gooding. Fred Bal-
lengCr, 0. Jensen. O. Durcef., Ole Sa-
thur and Chris Jenor.
The Jefferson had five paosengers

for Lake Bay. having made a call at
that point yesterday. Sho will sail for
Skatrway this evening and is bookod
to he In port, on her way south, to-

CHARLES F. ROBERTS
RETURNS TO JUNEAU

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Roborts.
former Juneau residents, returned to-
day-on the Jefferson from Seattle, to
make their homo here. Throe years
firo Mr. Roberts, a member of the;

Ited States cable force, was trans-1
I'erred to Seattlo. and s'nee that thne
ins been iltationtd in the Scuttle
cable office. He now has boon trans-
fn"red to Juneau and will take the po-
It'-m of R. P. Johnson, who Is leaving
tho service.

NOTICE.

To Whsin It May Concern:
I will not bo hold liable for any

debts contracted by my wire. Mrs.
Meredith E. Talbot, who has left my
bed and board.
Dated this 24th day <j? February,

1015.
(signed) CLYDE E. TALBOT

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Those public dances given In Miss
Francis Gullck's studio hove become
so popular that the management has
decided to limit the number yo thirty
couples on account of floor spaco.
Thirty-seven paid admission last Sat¬
urday night. "Jlmmio" Moon, the pop¬
ular floor manager, will see that ov-

cryone has a good time. Dancing be¬
gins at nine o'clock. Come early and
enjoy a pleasant evening. 2-25-2L

NOTICE.

Will tho person who sent a ticket
to the Royal Hotol, Queens Road,
Brighton, England, call at tbc Cana¬
dian Pacific offlco? 2.1:5-2t-

Universal Repair Shop wants pa¬
trons to know that It has moved from
321 Franklin street to 114 Front street,
.next to, Gastlneau Hardwaro company,
where its customers, old and new. are
Invited. The removal was accessary
to get room to accommodate growing
business. 2-16-tf.

VOGUE SPECIAL.
All hand fancy articles at greatly

reduced prices this week. 317 Seward.
.(2-2-1-nt)

» * * ? ? .if* v v ? .!. v <:. .> g

> among the theatrs8. *
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GREATEST SHOW rt

OF THE SEASON «

Tonight Is Your Last Chance to Sec ,'j1
the Wonderful Production of

Warner*!! Feature, 3 Part:;. in

"The Eye or tho Government'' Is a

(iVr.roor'q feature In threo parm to bo
ihc-wn at tho Grand theatre tonight
md Friday.
You have been reading recently of

tho two wealthy American manufac- at

turert who woro convicted by tho gov- !:'-

jrnment for smuggling jowolry into 01

tho port of Now York and you are 5!'
probably awaro of tho clover sleuth- 01

Ing uoceasary to apprehend such wily
mnigglers who tiro continually trying ni

to catwt Un<?le Sam and cheat him of c<

the rightful duties which must bo u)

pale <>rx articles purchased abroad.
In "Tho Eye of the Govornmont" J

there U presontcd for tho flret time In
motion pictures, an accurate, visualiz¬
ed account of tho workings of tho U.
S. authorities, with numerous scenes p(
made In and around Now York har- w

bor. 1c
In addition, "Her Big Story," a great tl

newspaper reporter drama. tt
"Tho Runaway Uncle," an Eclnlr bur- D

lcsquc.', L
Wei also havo engaged Happy Dune- c<

an with his full orchestra; with the 1,
late.it songs and*selections, "Darktown is
Poker Club" and "Constantly," both a

by Bert Williams. o

"Our Little Mascot" will also appear p
in a now Spanish costume dance. o

The third will be MaBter George Dull
with a song that he has practiced for tl
tho lust two weeks, to appear before t<
the audience. e

Don't miss tonight's show as tho Ii
management guarantees satisfaction b
with this show. a

"Lucille Love," groat magazine sor- d
les. In Jfc weeks story, starting Satur¬
day and Sunday. Watch for our to- h
morrow's story of tho flrst sorlos. h

_(.*»). p

MOUSE. OF GOOD SHOWS
PACKED TO THE DOORS 1

The Orphoum. tho Houso of Good ^

Show3, was packed to tho doors at
both, shows last night Tho same In¬
teresting program will bo proscntod
tonight
Pathe Daily News, shows late war

events and for the basoball fans tho
World's Series of bassball, and then ^
our favorite.Pauline in tho ninth op-

*

laode, will start this series in an en--

dtavor to bo an angol, but tiring of
this she takes her chances In getting
back home in an aeroplnno. This (.
catches Are and what happens to Paul¬
ino la best told by watching tho pic-
turo on tho screen.

Lillian Walker and Wallle Van, tho
laugh-makers of the Vitagraph Com- £]
pany, cs8i8ted by Josio Saddler, Will- n

lam Stea and Arthur ABhloy, In tho
two-part comedy, "Doctor Polly" vfhllo
chasing a ghost the nervous young -

man captures a very beautiful and ma- K
toriul body. Her remedy proves a |
complete and Joyous cur. Tho man- |
agoment makes no hosltanco in say- §
log tb;s is ono of thtf bent shows
seen this year. Come and bo con¬

vinced. First show, 7:30; second, 9.
p. m.

Change of program for Saturday
night. ...?

* .> * .> .> * ? «;» ? * j-
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? PER80NAL MENTION * I
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Mr. and .Mrs. Ed C. Russell will bo -

home from the Souths tomorrow night 5
on the Mariposa.
Sam Guyot returned today from a |

business trip to Ketchikan and W.-ang- I
ell.
George V"."Dillon expects to return

to his homo in Skagwny, on the Jeff¬
erson today.

Mrs. Charles W. Hockett nnd Miss
Madeline Hockett of Haines were vis¬
iting in Juneau today. They are pas¬
sengers on tho Jeffetron for tholr
home and havo been spending several
weeks In Seattle.

Representative J. R. Heckman, of
Ketchikan, and Mrs. Heckmnn, are

expected to arrive Sunday on ,the Ad¬
miral Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Heckman
arrived in Ketchikan today on tho Ma- f1
rlposa.
Senator Charles A. Sulzer and Rep-. a

resentatlve Martin P. Mornn, of tho M
Alaska legislature, are oxpeuted to ar- t:i
rive in Juneau tomorrow night on the }
Mariposa.

4» + «t> .£ + .$. «S> ¦*» «t» .}..> «fr «h ? I
??? t;j

* MARINE NOTES ? |
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The Jefferson arrived this morning B
from Seattle. She sails south tomor- ]
row night.
Tho Admiral Watson Is due from a

Seattle late Saturday or early Sunday, g
The Humboldt leaves Seattle at 9 j>!

¦/clock tomorrow night
The Al-Kl Is scheduled to sail from 1

Seattle Monday night.
The Spokane leaves Seattle Monday 9

sight.
The freight Steamer Meteor is due | i

from Seattlo Sunday.
Tho Georgia is duo from Sitka at ;?

aine o'clock tomorrow morning.
The Mariposa Is duo from tho South, 6

it o'clock tomomv.v evening.

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .Tho only | |
expert piano tuner In Alaakr., Eao B
tory represents tiro for high grade &
plauos..Phone'143.
. II!¦¦ e

EORGE BUSCH QUITS £

WELLSFARGO AGENCY i

Gcorgo J. Busch, chief route agent 1
Alaska for the Wolls-Fargo I3x- i

.ear: Company has resinned his po¬
tion, and \V. S. Saunders has sue-j <

mdcd liln-.. Mr. Sounders arrived (

it official visit. Mo is nccompim- '

d by Mrs. Saunders. I
It Is understood that Mr. Busch .Is '

ITOXICATED CITIZEN
KEEPS NEIGHBORS AWAKE

Mike Lyons waB arrested in Front
reet by Officer K. U. Evans late
at night, and locked up on a charge
drunkenness. Lyons In said to have -j

id a lurid Jag and kopt other prls-
icra awako all night, by h!3 ravings,)!
Thl8 morning tho prisoner was In
5 condition to appear In the police
>urt and his hearing was continued
itll llvo o'clock this evening.

UDGE BUNNELL
TAKING HIS TIME

.FAIRBANKS, Feb.- 17..It now ap-
cars that Judge Charles E. Bunnell
HT bo In no hurry to make his se¬

ction from among the applicants for
10 position of clerk of the court. Ho
as nskod J. E. Clark, chief deputy
nlted States marshal under Marshal
. T. Erwin, to act as clork of the
ourt for tho term beginning April

The temporary solcctlon of Clork
a great disappointment to tho other

ppltcaut8, ns It Is believed ho will
vontually rocolve the permanent an¬
ointment. Clnrk has tho ondorsomont
f Marshal Erwln for tho position.
Judge Bunnell has also announced
iat"ho will appoln Guy G. Geraghty,
irmorly of Valdcz, to bo commission-
r and deputy clerk of tho court at
Jltarod, to succeed George W. Al-
recht, who resigned. Geraghty Is
prospector and has resided on Gar-
en Island.
Commissioner E. Coke Hill, of Ruby
ns also resigned but Judge Bunnell
as stated that the permanent op-
ointment will not bo made until ho
as had an opportunity of learning
bo qualifications of tho applicants for
bo oir.ee.

10 SPRING COURT
TERM FOR CORDOVA

VALDEZ, Feb. 23. Judgo F. M.
Irown has decided that thoro Is not
ufficlent business to warrant a spring
orrn of court at Cordova, but that
here will bo anothor term at Valdez
ftcr the prcsont short term shall have
oncludod. It Is likely that the
pring term at Valdez will bo hold
a April.

1REAT ACTIVITY ON
MANY FAIRBANKS CREEKS

"..

FAIRBANKS, Fob. 20. . Signs of
ctlvity are everywhere on the creeks
3 this section and It is asserted by
ilnors that there Is not an idle plnnt
a the creeks.
Tho owners of tho claims, which,

tNUBONEll
CORSETS

MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM
General Manager

Fittings In Your Own Home
FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone 291 Addrei* Box 962
or Call at ORPHKUM HOTEL ** j

iro making preparations for tho com-

njj summer's operations and nro linv-
ng thousands of cords of wood de-
ivered on their ground for the soa-
nn'n fuel;
Many tew paystreaks havo been dls-

tovercd by tho miners during tho .win¬
der which will greatly Increase the
output of the district next summor.

rho richest finds of tho season havo
men reported from Eater, Vault and
Wolf creeks,

MAY EXTEND PARCEL
POST AT FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS, Fob, 20..Postmastor
Thomas H. Deal of Fairbanks, has

The new Spring and f/ummer
styles are now roady. You are

cordially Invited to call and In¬

spect them.
F. WOLLAND

Telephone C6.

naked the Department for authority to

extend the parcels post service to

mines on tho' creeks in this district,
it Is pointed out that nn enormous
number-of parcels brought over tho

trail from the coaat to Fairbanks for

tho miners of tho district havo to re¬

main In tho local postofSco until

claimed by the miners when they come

to Fairbanks.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DounlaoQP ALASKA 26 Front It Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS Q
ACCOUNTS. AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4 Q

. . I ?

life. W. YOUNG COMPANY I;!
¦ * iiiiiiiiimiiimniiiiiinniii

Erst national bank 11
OF JUNEAU I

Deposits $100,000.00
us and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

ted States Depository I

NATIVES OF EAGLE
ARE DYING OFFj

.¦*".

FAIRBANKS. Feb. 20..The custom

adopted by United States Marshal L.j
T. Erwin of having his deputies send

regular reports covering tho weath-
or. social and business conditions in

their district to his oIUco has served
to disclose the fact that the natives
of Eaglo City district are rapidly dy¬
ing off.
The doputy stationed at Eagle City

states that his attention was called ;l
to the numerous deaths among tho

natives of his district during tho past
year and that ho has takon a census

of the Indians. He reports that tho

percentage of deaths over the number
of births among the Indian families
Is startling and has recommended that
the attention of tho Fodoral authori-j
tics bo called to tho situation.

I The New Gain I
A

< .

<> Offer* tho Most Richly FurnUhed 4 >

V and Thoroughly Healed Rooroa at < >

| Special Winter Rates i:
<,> Large well-lighted rooms. Ladies' <!
£ parlor; free library. CommerclaJ ^ J
o cample rooms. Five story relrT- <.

£ forced concrete building. Beautl* \ *

a jI view of channel and city.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL 8URVEYOR
P. 0. Box 160 * . . Juneau

~gp^--,a'.r^w«j^¦ ¦-" vr.-," ---.n-r-;..t-..-rr.-_r..
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One-Third of Your Life I
: Is spent in Bed; why not be comfortable? Let us I

sell yon real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new i
: outfit complete. We have a stock: of the latest and hest in . |

:: this line. & & P $ & P P
'̂I

Coil Springs :: I
Diamond Fabric :: I
Woven Springs

Springs tbat do not sag :: I

* JUSt/trrSViPff Bras^fil!tner0F bedst^ads f i

1 ,V"W AumcSe^fe0« Beds,Cots |
0UK I j

J I
$ OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
£ YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT
.L WE CHOW

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
I NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL ;1
GET IT. "I

il ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. 11
j; Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: I
fa I list i H'ffi 18 813i n in iiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiii ii : 1111111 it §


